
Waverley Gold-Diggers

battle Stewiacke

Innes troo lhe lront hne.
Bedford produced i
smoother passitg attack to
turn back th€ir rivals. They
grabbed a two-goal lead in
the first period when Don
Kennedy scored one and
passed to Johnny Codwin for
a second.

John Hartlen broke
through for a nice unassisted
tally in the second period and
Bedford enjoyed a lhree-nil
margin.

Best at(acks
ln the Iinal period Fair:

view opened their bst at-
tacks of the nisht and
managed to ouiscore Bed-
ford 3-2 but were unable ro
overcome the early margin oi
their rivals.

The Mercer brothers
scoied a pair between theml
Fred's on a pass from Fry.
Hyland added the rhird on an
individual effort.

John Codwrn keDt Bed-
ford in the lead wirh a tally
on Schnare's pass and E.
Hartle! added the. second
Bedford marker of the
period.

Bedford and Waverley
now meet in a series to decidc
the championship of the
Suburban League.
Wav€rley 4, Rockingham 1

First Period
No score.
Penalties-Smith

Secohd Period
l. Rockingham-E. Mcleod
(Cifford)
2. Waverley-R. Sawlar
(Stailins)

Penalries-Smith, Res
Carnell

TIird Pe.iod
3. Waverley-Barbour
4. Waverley L. Stewart
5. Waverlcy-Oakes
Penalties-R. Sawlor, Stnith

Waverlcy-Coal, Rand;

delenbe, srailrng, Baitour;
forwdds, R. Sawlor, W
Sawlor, P. Sawlor, Blois, E.
Meagher, E. Stewart, C.
Stewart.

Rociiingham-Goal, F.
Harlen; defence, Brewster,
Cifford, Smith; forwards, J.
Carnell, R. Carnell, C.
Draper, K, Carroll, H.
Carroll, E. Mcleod.

Bcdford 5, Fairview 3
First Period

1. Bedford-D. KennedY
2. Bedford-J.Godwin
(D.Kennedy).

Penalities-None.
Second Period

3. Bedford-J.Hartlcn.
Penalitics-F.lvlercer.

Third Period

t93?
Outscoring the Waverley

Cold Diggers 5-1 in a ragged,
disorganized exhibition at
the Forum, Saturday night,
Stewiacke retained the
championship ol the inter-
Suburban hockey league and
The Halifd Herald and the
Halifax Mail trophy by a 10-

4. Fairview-H.Mercer.
5. Bedford-J.codwin

(Schnare),
6, Fairview-Hyland,
7. Fairview-F.Mercer

(Fry).
8, Bedford-E. Hartlen.
Penalities-J.Codwin.
Bedford-Goai, G, Hartletr;

defence, E. Hartletr,
Sturmy; forwards, Schnare,
Jim Godwin. John Codwin,
J. Htrtlen, D. Kennedy, N,
Kennedy.

Fairview-Coal, Mosheri
defcnce, Hall, Quainrance;
forwards, F. Mercer. H.
Mercer, Fry, Geizer, Hyland,
Alders.

Referee-Reg BeazLey.

4 margln, having won the
lirsl game of their two-game,
lotatrgoal serrs )-J at I ruro.
After chaulking up a.two
goal lead in the first peiiod,
the visitors, settled down to
defensive hockey, contenting
themselves with breakaway
d6hes, and breaking up the
disorganized waverley at-

Best attack
ln the Iinal period Fair-

view opened their best at-
tacks of the night and
managed to outscore Bed-
ford 3-2 but were unable to
overcome the early margin of
their rivals.

The Mercer brothers
scored a pair between them,
Fred's on a pass from Fry.
Hyland added the third otr an
individual effort.

John Godwin kept Bed-
ford in the l€ad with a tally
on Schnale's pass and E.
Hartlen added tire segond
Bcdford marker of the
period.

Bedford and Waverley
now meet in a series to decide
thc championship of the
Suburban League.
Waverley 4. Rocklngham 1

First Period
No Score.
Penalties - Smith.

Second Period
l. Rockingham - E.

MacLeod (Cifford).
2. Waverley - R. Sawlor

(StailinB).
Penalties - Smilh, Reg

Carnall.
Third Period

3. Waverley - Barbour.
Best attacks

ln the final pcriod Fair-
view opened their best atr
tacks of the night and
managed to outscore Bed-
ford 3-2 but were unable to
overcome the early margin of
their rivals.

The Mercer brothers
scored,.a pair belween them,
Fred's on a pass from Fry.
Hyidd added the third on at
individual effort.

John Codrvin kept Bed-
ford in the lead with a taily
on Schnale's pass and E.
Hartlen added the second
Bedford marker of the
period.

Bedford and waverley
now meet in a series to deqide
the championship of the
Suburban League.

Bedford, Waverley win crucial games
193E

Bedford and Waverlev
teams *on their way into th;
finals of the Suburban
llockey League Satutday
oight ar the Forum, each
winning second games of
two-game toial goal seris.

Bedford deleated Fairview
5-3 to take the round il-5
and Waverley turned back
Rockingham 4-1, makins
their round marein 6-3. -

Close scoring
Unlike most Suburban

matches. Salurday cvenlng's
llxtures were close througout
with both Fairvicw and
Bedford being weakened
through the loss of star
players, Walter Fitzserald oI
the Accs and Jack lnnes of

Hockey fans from the three-
counties rvill coverge roniShl
on Truro where Waverlev
Cold Diggers, champions oi
The Halifax Herald
Suburban Hockev Leasue-
battle rhe classy'Stewiicke
pucksrers for thc tri-county
championship.

Popular circuit
The Gold Diggers won the

right to compete for the
coveted title by beating
Bedford Redshirts in rhe
league playdowns. 0ne of the
most popular circuits in the
p16vince, the Suburban
League offers a fast, rugged
brand of hockey that has
packed the Forum all seaion.

ln going up against
Stswiacke, who took ihe
Colchester-Hants crown, the
Cold Diggers meet a fighting
band oI pucksters who have
been consistently 60od all
season,

A special train will leave
Halifax at 3:15 o'clock rhis
afternoon and return tonight
at llro'clock. The game is
scheduled to start ar 8
o'clock. A return match will
be played at Halifax on
Saturday night.

Racing lrom his own
dclence Barbour Dur
Waverley in the lead midqay
in the third heat, a lcad thci
never gave up. Iate in the
ganre L. Stewart and Oakes
shot another pair in quick
successton to oust
Rockingham from the tirle
aace.

Take big lead
Bedford ptied up B lhree-

qoal Iead In rhe firs! Deriod
Jf the second cam" ani then
;tood off a srrong Fairview
lrive in the final period to
end them into thc linals for
he league title.
Ahhough missing Jack

Bedford.
ln both gams the result

was undecided utrtil the fi-ial
gong.

A three-goai splurge in a
fast third perigd won thc
game for Waverley's Cold
Diggers. Tied at one goal
apiece in the second period,
the teams played wide opin
the final canto and Waverley
made the best of thei. breaks
lo score.

Star players
Oakes, speedy Waverley

forward, -was back in the
game after a short layoff and
was a big help to his team,
but the star in the evening's
play was defenceman Ceorge
Barbour, who was effective
behind the blueline and on

the altack. He scored the firsl
goal of the third period.

Playing cautiously itr the
lirst period neither team
scored but Earl Mcleod
opened the scoring for
Rockingham after one
minute of play in thc second
frame. R. Sawlow eveoed the
score two minutes later on
Stailing's pass in close.

Racing lrom his own
defence, Barbour put
Waverley in thc lead midway
in the third heat, a lead they
nevir gave up. Lato in the
game L. Stewart and Oakes
shot another pajr, in quick
succession to oust
Rockingham lrom the title
race.

Bedford piled up a three-
goal lead in the first period
of the second game and then
stood bff a strong Fairview
drive in the final period to
send them into the finals for
the league title.

Although missing lack
Innes from the front IiRe,
Bedford produced a
smoolher passing attack lo
turn back their rivals. They
grabbed a two'goal lead in
the first peilod when Don
Kennedy scored one and
passed to Johnny Codwin for
a second.

John Hartien broke
through for a nice unassisted
tally in the sccond period and
Bedford enjoyed a three-nil
margin.

srx

Warertey 4. Rockingham 1

First Petiod
No Score.
Penalties - Smith.

Second Pcriod
I. Rockingham - E,

MacLeod (Gifford).
2. Waverley - R, Sawlor

(Stailing).
Penalties - Smith, Reg

Carf,ell.
Third P€riod

3. Waverley - Barbour.
4. waverley. L, Stewart.
5. Waverley - Oakes.
Pctralties - R. Sawlor,

Smith.
waverley - goal, Rand;

defence, Stailing, Barbour;
forwards, R. Sawlor, w.
Sawlor, P. Sawlor, Blois, E.
Nleagher, E. Stewarl, C.
Stewart.

Rockingham-Caol, F.'
Hartlen; defence, Brelvster,
Gifford, Smitht forwards, J.
Carnell, R. Carnell, C.
Draper, K. Carrol, H.
Carroll, E. McLeod.

Bedford5-Fairvi\\i3
First Period

l. Bedford - D. Kennedy.
2. Bedford - J. Godwin (D.

Kenncdy).
Penalties - None.

Second Period
3. Bedford - J. Haltlen.
Peaalties - F. Mercer.

Third Period
4. Fairview - H. Mercer.
5. Bedford - J. Codwin

(Schnare).
6. Fairview - Hylatrd.
7. Fairview - F. Mercer

(Fry).
8. Bedford - E- Hartlen.
Penalties - J. Cddwin.
Bedfotd-Coal, C. Har{len;

defence. E. Hartlen, Sturmy;
forwards, Schnare, Jim
Codwin, John Codwin, J.
Hartlen, D. Kennedy, N.
Kennedy.

['airvicw.Goai. Moshert
delence, Hall, Quaintance;
forwards, F. Mercer, H.
Nlercer, Fry, Ceizer, Hylad,
Alders.

Referee-

Waverley Ioses

10-4 in series
Gongratulations to the

Halifax Suburban
Hockey League

on their

50th Anniversary

N(lW LEASING
Neivlv Constucted

Otlice C6mmercial S!iles
in

SOBEY'S WESTPHAL PI.AZA

Up to - 12,000 Sq. Ft.
Flexible lease terms and rents.

PH0NE- Franh Steele (902)865-1933, 422.6495
I(eith Ayling (902)755.i440



Waverley win opening game Wauerley wins Suburban title
Outplaying Bedford by a

wide milgin, Waverley Cold
Diggers notched up a 3-1
victory to give the two-goal
Iead going into the finai
game of a two-game total
goal series for the Suburban-League championship.

After spotting Bedford one
marker for two pcriods th€
Cold Diggers turned otr a
fasr aitack in thq final hear
and blazed in three nice
tallies.

"Duke" Hcffler opened
rhe scoring midway in the

first period to giva Bedford
their lotre tally and in the
third period Oakes, Stewart
and W. Sawlor made the red
light flicker for the Waverley

Sands, Waverley goalie,
was outstanding and played a
big part.in the team's win.

Summrry
Bedford 1-Wrverley 3

Firsl Periodl
l-Bedford, Duke Heffler,
9:10.
Penalties--none,

Ssond Perlodr

No score.
No penallies,

Third Period:
2-Waverley, Oakes I:14
J-Wa!erley, Stewart, 8: l6
Waverlev. W. Sarvlor, i8:06

Bedfoiil-G. Hartlen, goal;
E, Harllen, DeWolfe'
Emmerson, Codwin,
Kennedy, Heffler, Schnare,
Burke, Kane,

'\ilaverley,Sands, goal;
Pickem, Hibbets, Creef,,
oakes. R. Sawlor, w.
Sawloi. Srewart, Davis,
Barboui.

Lose final rnatch but win in series

WaverLey Gold-Diggers
srand aroD the Suburban
Hockey ' lcague todaY,
chamoions in their Iavorite
leacui as a result of their 3-2
maisin over Bedford in a

t*o--ga.", total-goal, seri6
rh'at finished uP SaturdaY
with Bedford ringing uP a 1-0

victo!y bur failing lo regisler
the all importanl tielng

counler.
Thus Waverley won the

title on the result of their 3-1
triumph a week ago. A large
and excited crowd walched
the play,

Everything satce
Neither a score nor a

oenaltv was recorded in the
iirst two periods, although
referees Cerald HaYes and
Roy Edgar passed out several
warnings to Players who

persisted in playing a littlc
rough.

Tryiog to, crash the
Bediord defence in the
second period, Oakcs,
waverley slar, was sand-
wiched and slumped to the
ice. He w6 taken off for
repairs and it was later
discovered he had suffered a
broken collarbotre, an un-
fofiunate injury.

RAND AUTO
ELECTRIG

AUTOMOTIVE, INDUSTRIAL & MARINE
speciolizing in

r Storiers - 6-12-24-32 Vol+
o Alternotors - 6-12-24-32Yolt
o Voltoge Regulotors'
o Generotors - 6-12-24-32 Volt
. Mognetos
o Switches

Alternotor Test Bench
copoble of hondling 6-12-24-32 volt lood tested up io 300

omps

WE SELL AND SERVICE

o Leece - Neville
o Moto,rolo
o Auto-lite
o Americon Bosch
o Delco
o Nichoff

SALES SERVICE & EXC}IAilGE
Repairs & rebuilding canied out in our own shop - no need to send units away, and

it saves time.
Note: Rand Auto Electric carries a stock 0l rebuilt units for Caterpillar, Cummins, ln-

ternational, John Deer, and other makes.

' Discounts to lleet owners,

RAND AUTO ELECTRIC
3530 KEilIPT ROAD

HALIFAX, N.S.
902.455.9691

Gold Diggers

lose to Stewiacke

Truro, Fsb. l8-By virtue gave waverley thc lead when
o[ a 5-3 win over Waveriey he bailed in Stewart's
Gold Diggers h€re tonight, rebound. Maccarthy's long
Stewiacke wiil carry a two shot from the blue line tied
goal iead into the final ofthe the score before the pcriod
lrvo game total goal playoff closed.
series to be played at Maccarlhy got the lone
Halifax, Saturday night, score of the middle canto
when Suburban hockey giving Stewiacke a 3-2 ldad.
champions will be decided. L. Stewart, Waverley player,
The game was the fasted on suffered a Ie8 injury in thi!
local ice this season and was frame and was. forced to
rvitne$ed by nearly 500 fans, Icave the ice. but he returned
lhe largest crowd at the arena for the fjnal sranza,
this winter. Stewiacke had a wide edge
MacCarthl Oulstanding in rhe rhird pcriod. Ficm-

SnrFny niays and brilliant minp pavc rhe $inners a.4.2
srick handling featured all leao"#rH,
if,ri. p.tjoai of !onishl's rebound inro Ihe waverle)
ir,ir.. in tt" opening clnto citadcl Before the period

i.iii.tiptui *it *ei but in ended MacCarthv counted
it " rin^t' t"o scssions the for Stewiacke and E'
Sii*iictesquadtradtheedge Pickrem made the red light
in every department. Sever'al nicker for Waveriey's third
of the goals registcred tall)-.
againsr Wiverley wire solt Avard lr4ann, who .was
m-ukers. refereeing the game twisted

Rec Maccarth) ras his ankle early in the match,'

outstinding for Stewiacke but finished the conlest

counting f-our of his tcam's although unable to do much

lallies. Robb also starred lor slating.
rhe $inners with his brilliant Stewiacke'Miller. goal:
.na to end rushps featuring MacCarthy, Snith,
the conlesl. Foi the Cold Donaldson. Defcncc: R'
DigBers rhe Sawlor brothers Maccarthy, R. T. Caylor' c'
rueii rhe best. Taylor, J. Taylor, Flcm-
Edge In Pla] ming, Robb, forwards' --.

fhree mlnutes after the Wsverlev-Rand, goal; W'
first Deriod started. wallace Crecn' Pickrem, Hibbetts'
Sarvlor opened the jcoring de[cncc; R, Sawlor. P

for Waveiley, but 30 scconds Sawlor, W. Sawlor' Bar-

Iater Reg MacCarthy evened bour, Davies, Slewart'
the count, Ray Sawlor again forvards.

First annual contest

at Halilax rink
ReDresentatives of the waverley, was electcd

suiurirban and Northwest president of the new league

ei- toiiev leasues met at wilh P, L, Marriolt as vicc-

kii". niiitrt -wednesday president C F Houlihm
evening ro d]iscuss the playing was named secretary'
nt ,ir"".ount, chamoionihip Thjs ycar's game. between

same for the Noui Scotia Jollimore, Northwcsl Arm-iiovincial Exhibition tirlists, and waverley'
Commission shield. winners of lhe Suburban

The leaeue rvill be knom circuiL, will be a sudden

as the 'Halifax Counly death affair to bc played on

Hockey Champion!hip Saturday Feb 27' If. the
l.easue and will be an annual game ends ln a oraw tnere

aflair.withrhechamplgn5qf will be a sccond match lhe
ir'u sitriU"n and Northwest following Saturday and this
li- leaeue olavins off for one will be played until a

the shie-ld which- is tor uinncr is declared'
perpetual competiiion. -E.t Beazlcy was chosen lo
' i.u. Bahurick, ol ofliciateasre[erce.



Wawerley loses 
.fi 

0-4 in series
1931 The Halifd Herald and the

Outscoring lhe Waverley Halifax lvtail trophy by a I0-
Cold Diggers 5-l in a ragged, 4 magin, having won the
disorSanized exhibjrion at firsr game of rheir two-game,
Ihe For um, Sarurday night. roral-goal series 5-3 ar Truro.
Stewracke retained the After chaulking up a two
championship of rhe lnter- goal lead in the firsr period,
Suburban hockey league and rhe visitors, setrled down ro

StIth ANNIVERSARY
T() MANAGERS AND PLAYEBS

PAST AND PRESENT
OF THE

HALIFAX SUBURBAI{
HOCKEY LEAGUE

from
MacARTHUR'S

Service Station

WAVEBLEY 861.9904

SPECIALIZING IN
BRAKE WOHK _ TOWING

RADIATOR REPAIRS
MINOR REPAIRS ON MOST CARS

defensive hockey, contenting
thcmselves with breakaway
dashes, md breaking uP the
disorganized WaverleY al-
tacks at lhe blueline.

Show old form
Only in the second Period

did the Cold Diggers show

the form thcy displayed
lhroughout the Suburban
league scheduie as they
bottied the Stewaicke boys
up inside their own blueline
and rained shots on
Sterviacke's clever goalie,
The speedy first line of Craig
Taylor, Reg Mccarthy and
Havey Taylor account for all
five of the Slewiacke scor$,
with the Taylor brothers
notching up a brace of goals
apiece, while Wallace Sawlor
accounted for the lone
waverley counter.

A minure and a half after
the opening whistle the
winners shot into the lead on
a smart play. Craig Taylor
took a pass from Havey
Taylor inside .the Waverley
blueline and scored with a
hard shot.

Strong dcfcnce
The Cold Diggers forced

the pace from the opening
whistle in the second period
bul were unable ro get past
the Stewiacke defence. Whetr
rhey did manaSe to break
through thc Stewiacke
nerminder handled their
shots brilliantly, holding the
Diggers scoreless until the
fifteen-minute mark, when
Wdlace Sawlor belted Lester
Stewart's perfect passout
into the cords, from directly
itr front of the net.

Three minutes later
Stewiacke added another
score. This time Craig Taylor
lifted Reg Mccarthy's
rebound into the meshes

during a wild mixup.
Midway through ihe final
period Stewiacke scored
again when Reg Mccarthy,
hero of the Stewiacke game,
backhanded Ernie Robb's
rebound into the open net
after Rand had skared our to
make a brilliant save of
Robb's hard shot.

Waverleytrieddesperately S1€wiacke.Coal, Miller;
10 score but their plays didn'l defencc, Smith, Donaldson,
click, and they rcsorted to Robb, forwards, Mccarthy,
individual efiorts. A few Havey Taylor, Craig Taylor,
seconds before the final bell Flemming, J. Taylor,
the wjnners marked up the Rodgers.
final goal, when Havey Referee.Reg Beazley.

Iaylor bloke away alone,
coasted in on the goalie atrd
fired a hard shot itrto the
draperies.

lYaverley-Goal, Rand;
defence, Pickrem, Hibbits,
Green; forwards, Wallace
Sawlor, Ray Sawlor, Percy
Sawlor, Barbour, Stewart,
Davies.

Waverley downs Arm

all stars 3-2
Subutban Titlists coP shield

souad able to mark up a Waverley delence and blased

-,T::'lp-'lJ--i':::,1r, r:fl Hiy;",'f,:,"i,1T'lf. ;l?il:i i":'f;1,1::3#;:ll' 'n' 
*'

[i:::ii;..s8i{-;,t"# 'r:*:'" ,;j,"'l;,"'1'n" i.?L1 r,lJ.i, i.',i'll'"ln o,?,11

i:,";ii;;"; - A;;-ff;; Lster stewart, first'strins attack into North west Arm
.-'riiin"rri,ia r"ii"iiiii-'[, pivot, soloed through to territorv.in an attempt to

i:ii-L*"a""r."*li"ii',f,.| icore with a hard $hot and regain their lead. A few
:i;lk;'"; il:i ,i;iii, oi"i pux his team itr the lead' minutes before the same

;i;']Gr;f ',i,il'X[ "Aji ' 
.Early in the third period e-nded' John Davies,

iir*';, it.;. r*r"i --i"a j.n Utt Martin, vho wd the Waveriey centre, scored the
j!i'i"r.;l,ii"]irr'i* iri" rii-frv. oul.standins player for the wif,nins mdker. Chased into

Sr-t"'Ulr 
--Liii,li-';h;;- All Stars, worked his wav 1 corner-bv the North West

:i^; ,;;.-';Er;^.,;-;;;;" lhroush the entire waverley Arm defence, Davies
iiY::;i)j""1i:ii;'f';;;;i; teamiofireahardshorhigh backhand€daslosshotrrom

"?iti|l,,irJiii;;ii,;;i ih; into the ner. Five minutes Dear the lel't boards and rhe

N;'ih'w;.i-A; ;;i;";;. Iater the Gold iggers were pucktrickled past Powell for
i*i ..I .."iti"" it;;-ili ahead again. This time the.wimitrg.score.

iJri.iiir, iii" aii's,irr, piEi wallace Sawlor drilled a After the same Rov
;v"Bili'iiMo;;;,--M'a;;;- hard shot into the All Stars Bambrick, president of
iri,iii.i ,r,. 

'ii"i u"'i*i"i "4, 
while Isner, North west sulurban League, who

;;i;:'-.":'"";; #""';il Arm defenceman, rvas officiallv starlcd the game,

iiilf,rr'li'c'ii.i'orili,li ril'i servineapenartv. pl"'"nt"d..y1I:Il:{:,.,i"J
buil! up a iead. -, 

So[l markcr wlnners o' the shleld wlth the

Erencount lne All Slar< put on a handsometrophy..
-t^,^-;. ;:;;:.|^..-,,-- souninaneffofltothescore Waverley-Goal; Rand;

,",;i ';";;",rf,j;;* ;" i;;: ;d Bud Malloy Junior derencc.. Pickrem, creen;
.,-". r,-.- -J^i.,,;.r-"iilj Cmadien \tu, missed the forsards, Ray Sawlow,\'!art:rrJrvltrvq 

corner by inches wilh a wallace sawior' Slcwilt,

Rockin gha m Eagles ir"ii'.J. il?,;"#,,Y:?,,i':Xl 3#,';: Barbour, Percv

of the net but Rand saved All Stars-Goal; Powell;

bow to Beaver Bank ii?i"i,t"j:1,siH:'::1il ffTlff;, J:ai,1i,"Jf:#;
once more. Bill Martin vaughan, Mayo, N1alloy,
starled flom his own Craig, B. lsner.flom his owtr Craig, B. lsner.

, woitia arouno ttc Re-fe.ee-Regileazl"v.
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

HAPPY

Beairers 5-3
. 193?

Bolstered by the
acauisition of two speedy
foNards, Art Walker, last
year with Simpsons in the
Commercial League and
Nclson Charlton of the
Empire Chain Store squad,
Beaverbank Beaver sprang
an amazing upset at the
Forum Saturday night when
the sped lo a hard foughl 5-3
viclory over the highly rated
Rockingham Eagles.

Considered the "weak
sisters" of the ci.cuit last
season, the Beavers finished
in last place in the loop
standing, but the Beavers of
1938 flashed a fine brand of
hockey, md sent out a
greatly improved team
Saturday night to win over

Windsor Junction

squad is ousted
l93E

Five teams were still left in
the race for Suburban
Hockey league playoff berths
following the playing of the
fitral schedule matches
Saturday evening at - the
Forum.

lVindsor Junction,
downed by Beaver Bank 8-5,
was the only team eliminated
and the. Beavers forced a
fourth-place playoff rvith
Fairview.

- Bedford First
Bedford finished the

schedule in first Place with
Waverley and Rockingham

following in order, Beaver
Bank and Failview will play
a sudden death match,
possibly today, to decide the
fourth place playof f team.

Bedford defeated
Rockingham 5-3 Saturday
evetring, Waverley and
Fairviev played a 5-all draw,
and in a high-scoring aflair
Beaver Bank turned back
Windsor Junction by an 8-5
count,

Best match of the evening
was the second match bei-
rveen Waverley ad Fairview,
with rhe result undecided
uf,til the final minute.

Congratulations
to the

}IAIITAX SIJBURBA]I

I.EAGllE

on their

50th Anniversa.ry
from the

Mqnogement & Stoff of

lulilligan Bros. [td.
Highwoy I8, Woverely

!



Waverley and Bedfod play to 4-4 draw Mndssr.Iumct&mue sffiw
Playing the first game in

the firals ot the suburban
League at the Forum last
night, waverley Golddiggers
and Bedford battled through
three fast periods to finish up
in a four-all dra\r.

The series, which is to be
two gamcs lotal scores, is
rhus deadlocked with the
deciding game to be played
otr Saturday nighl.

Mauri!e Oakes, pivoting
rhe firsr line oF the Cold-
diggersi 'was the hero of the
night in tallying ali four
urarkers for his team. He was
rhe rillht man in the tight
place and had rhe trumber of
Harilen in the Bedford nets,
all the way.
wayerley Scores

wa\erley, breaking fast in
the opening period, Iallied
trvo goals in the middle par!
of rhe period and looked
good. The first was a pass

from Sarvlor and the second,
a minute latcr, was the result
pf a prerty effort by Bar-
bour,

Both teams were travelling
lasi and jf anythingr Bedford
seemed to be the slower of
the two, Sturm€y got Bed-
ford into the"game ai two
minutes ol the second when
he scooped up Jiil Godwin's
pass and beal Rand from
close in. Sawlor passed Io
Oakes for the nexl score Qf
the gold miners, and Eric
Hartlen, sturdy defence
piayer for Bedfotd brouEhl

the fans to their feet when he
uncorked an end to end rush
fq the prettiest goal of the
night. -

Tqke Over Lcad.
Bcdford, one goal down at

the opening of the third,
turned oo the heat and had
Waverley on th€ rutr as Jack
lnnes and John Codwin
rammed home a couple of
tallies thar put the redshirts
one up'. They went on the
deiensive, bul Oakes
breaki[g clear, stickhandled
his way through and pulled

Hartlen out of the net to
score lhc equalizer-

With lwo minutes to 8o,
rhe olaY was ;nclincd to
rouphneis. Stewarl and J

Harllen were banished for
high sticking and with both
teams a man short, the bell
brought an end to the
festivities.

With liltle 10 choose
between the two teams, the
same of Saturday nighl
;hould be the hishlight ot rhe

season.

Firsr Period
I Waverley-1,,1, Oakes (W,

Sawlor) 10.15.
2 Waverley*M. Oakes

(Barbour) I l:55
Penalties--None

Second Period
3 Bedford-Sturmey (Jim

Codwin) 2:50
4 Waveriey--Maurice

Oakes (W. Sawlor) 3:45
5 Bedford -- Eric Hartlen

9:45
Third Period
6 Bedford--Jack Innes (w.

Schnare) 3:20
7 Bedford.-John Codwin

5:5 0.
8 Waverley--Maurice

Oakes, l7:25.

Waverley: Coal, Art
Rand; delence, Ceorge
Barbour, Bob Stailitrg,
Ernest Pickrem; forwards,
Ray Sawlor, Maurice Oakcs,
Wallace Sawlorr Lester
Stewart, Tommie Blois, Eric

- Mgagher.

. Penaltres-Eric Hartlen, L.
Stewart, J. Hartlen.

Referee-Reg Beazley.
Bedford: Coal, Gordon

Hartlen; defence, Eric
Hartlen, . John Srurmey;
Torwards, Nelson Kennedy,
Jim Cudwin,.John Codwin,.
JohD Hartlen, Donald
,Kennedy, Winron Schnare,
Jack Inner.

hands Bedford

Barons fourth

league setback
*f;r'J.i5'''3T,5"'L1';;Jit HTli :ji',;."?',:ii.'l'J;';j;,__*i:::jo.""oo
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"'3li]""1isarurday nisht, in the on r,iiHi;:,:!:\,i,",11;''iJnulries-_x.r,o..,:)
opcning ganre of the edge o
suburban Leasue's lveekly poked ' irl'J 

"i,i,?"t r"iJ"'i-ni ,,,fli'l P"'iod

double bilt. The score was r- "o,n"r,j'ii.,f,J'.;,;l']" 
"'' ,^1;.*2:TI"'' Finlav

2. It t\as the thrrd tie in four ln the lhird period Finlav '-i^iiil-'i,-,^*,. r",,"u""
games lor lhc second pltce grabbed '\" rrrck f-om "''8""' '-'6"'"
Rocker. and rhc scconct ro, t"ce'oii 

"i",'r."'il""igrti't:"ir,'" 
r\4artin'suili\an) l0:20

in-"--cJa-'oieii;r.-i;,;-rpiii iin" and passed t-o oakes. renaLtres--none

of the poinii enabied ihe Oakes returned lhe pass and Curriestars
Waveriey six to retain their Finiay skated m last to score Led by flashy Dick Currjc,
slim one point margin al the and.send the Drggers one !! the leaeue's top scorer, thc
top of lhe standing and again . Jimmv^ 5,ull'"ya1 iirares.-outplay6d the Barons
dropped the Rockets into a started lhe piay lor tllelllll rhrouehouithl second gamc
sccond place tie with wind- lally which ended wtrn on rie card to hand the
sor Junction Pirates who Vaughan tammrnB tne.orsc Bedlord souad their fourth
handed the winlcss Bedford home aller a brll[ant Lnree- Ioss and tlieir second at the
Barons.lheirlourtl.srra;ght manpassinspla) handso[lheJLnctionles.
,o.( in rhe second samc. Kline Hcigh(s-Ullloy' Thc pirates suarmed in oil

eoal; Isnor, lla.rrnelr: rhe Bedford goali< d lhe
Come^rronrlrehind 

" , . Vactscac. defe.n.e: ii,l,t"ii,in ln',onr,a"f.r."Ine KoaKers VaLqhan, Marttn. Sulllv3n. seemed unible ro iopc ,uith
uLomefrornbchinJtli.eto (u\;licr. Blakcn"y. A in"".,,"*il.iitu. ,:. g"",,,,.
gdrrr Inc llc l11 Ine oprr.LLrr! sul,i!an. Mrlo. lorwrru\ n.lrolnoer hdo ...c bu.,e,tgame, Vinnie .Vaughan Wanrrtcy-Hanrahen, c""1; ljijiii",ri'tn. season as llrc
providing botil goals, Hiiclle, Smirh, SlailrilC, il""(j"- 

''iun.rion 
rg"a,r,

Allcn defence" l):loe lired a dcluge oi ruibei ai his
ilarl,rAut).ncdtl,e'corrre NI(Manll>. l.icNell. U,IleJ. .i.ilcl

in less !han trvo minutes of O'Crad!. Finla),.lor*rrcls. The !eieran Joe i\.feag)rer,
the firs! period . Nhen he ,. Irirsl P€riod_ ... ot riine hrs i'irst game oi rhc
.lapped M(Nerl 5 ;ra"s Inlu l--WJverley. 5talllll:. 'e1ion_. rrne ui .nr first
Lhe strings bclilnd Ine r\4cNelll, l:5o >core rn thc'open.ng pe-iod
Rockets netminder. The Penalties--Vaughan, Mc afrer Currr: hacl ser up a
Gold Diggers held the lead Nejl, Kehoe. brillianr play with Moorc.

nC?---- | Hartlen na.l no cndnce olt tllc

$oo"*+ i*nf:*fi:***,1*{- L> x-F l..ori tt"" a mrnurc oi pli)

s1&$q3, itd*ttltir,'*"'.';

".u*ffi$"o iiifr{ffiP"-of&*- l'.."*"#i1:*"+*qirl
i $bo" ii"";sTJ::,'lJ"l:"','."iit
t I 

-- 
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"drtlen, 
lnnis' defence;f I Erl. .rIllen, lnnis. oerence;

| --- I -uung. Hylano. McLcllaII,I veARSTocoME i aii,i,i' tl,ill;, "'ii,"iiiii:
I I Hebb, Archibald, forwards.

I t 
Referee-'Rts Beulev'

i Dtrppr BnnrucH No 90 | x,laY:l"l:'Jll"'ffi"'li

i no*,- cnruRorRru Lre ror,r i il;fu,:.\t*:"
0 WAVERLEY, N.S. i , *,Il','S.*"''ltn",ion,
$ 

' i Currie(Lightfoot)l:20

L---- ----i ''l:l?ii{i['""" "'""'
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Congratulations
and

Best Wishes

To The

]lalilax Suburhan Hockey league
On Their

50th Anniversary
WAVERLEY NOVA SCOTIA
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Fairuiew leads Suburban League
Score fourth shutout victory to win 1 1 ,.0 over Eagles

194E
,! Ronnic Slade

Fair\ielY .Aces dclending
hampions are perchcd on
rjr ol the Halila\ Counry
uburban Hocke) League
tanding todal after
eiratrrrg Rocliingham

iegles hv a I 1-0 score-a1 rhe
\rena on Sarurda) night to
ack up ihtir fourrh vietor)-
r as manf srarts this stason-
rll bi shutout s.ores. 1n the
ther -sanres Saclville dre[ a
xit ro ihe'Jinning sa)s ol
|arerlev Cold Diggers trhcn
re\ drubbed !hen i 0 ard
lediorC Baron5 iagged
virdsor Junarioa Pjrales, -i-

LaI'sor NIosher. in the
airrie!! goal. ma! be on his
a.I'to a irele ieague reaord ll
e conllnes Ihc Icrrillc pace
e has ser ro dalc. The bloncl-
airei goai tender is
:sponsrille foi three ol hjs
:am's four shutouts, \\ith
lcland Tirtothl- drawilg
:edit lo. ihe other
Fai.\'ie!v arld Waverle)

'ere tieo ior top spol in the
:ague sranciing before
aturday nighr's ganes bur
re Sackville team, last year's
unners-up, took the first fall
rom ihe Gold Diggers. The
'in ior rhe Bedford squad
raws them lron the league
ellar with lhejr lirst viclory
f thc season Nhile the
:ckless Junction squad is yet
) wln a game.
The Iirst game was rhe besr

i the three bur the last
.xlure, in spire ol the one-
oed score, paoduced good
ockc).

Pla) ncxl Srturdr)
Next $,eek, rhe Nlorash-

cached league Ieailers will
rcct \\/aYerlcy and will
tlempt ro come up \!ith their
Llih \hutour !icrory. ln rhe

Congratulations
to the

[lalifax Subuftan

League
on their

second game Rockinghanl
wili meer the Windsor
.lunction team and then, in
rhe final game, Sackville sill
comE up lgainst an improved
Bedford quad.

Waven. y anC SackviLle are
now in a second piace tie rn
thc lcaguc standing rvhile the
Rockingham team is ticd
rvlth Iledford lor third-spot
witlr a win and thrce losses.

Doug Peverill paced the
\rinners in the Sackville-
Waverle) game, scori;rg a
goal and assisiing on rxe
other two. Linc-matcs
Johnny BIack and Bernic
Smeltzcr wcre responsible lcr
the othei two markers. Eight
penalties, all rninors, were
handed out by releree Reg
Beazley and the teanrs splil
lhcse cvenl). The lirsr period
produ.ed lairl! even hbckel'
bul ihe s€cond session saw
th€ green and whites slart to
roll.

TRURO, Nla,ch 23 - Thc
Fair\rc$' ,q.!es caoturcd rhc
fir!i game ol the Nora ScoLi-
RLrirl hockcl championshrp
here ronigni, J' rhe\ e,lge!j
out a ltghiln-r squad ol
Brool[relJ E]l\. I h

Brookfield-Coal, Watson;
defen.e, -1, Dickie. Osborne.
T. Ross; forrvards, Boutilier,
L. HalL, Campbell, C. Er-
lingcr, H. Lttinger, l'hillips.

1_ririiew-Coal, TiNoihy;
defence, Roikola, Jones,
Aidcrs. ivlorarh; lorsrds.
\'1oorc, Dauphincc, Ban
lield, Faulkne., llry. jVcrccr.

Firsl pcriod
l-Fairvic$, \'1oore, I i07

2-BrooHieiri, Ii. EILinger
(Phillip5), l0:51.
l-Brooklicld, C. fiiingcr
'(Phjllips), l-5:25.

Penalties-none.

serving his time, Sonn)'Dory
scored thc eoualizer from
Ryan and Nonnie Osmoncl.
Ar 12:J6 Osmond pur his
teail ahead with a high shot
which foolcd Whvarr
complcrell,. Filal score of
the game camc et ll:30 when
Ken Steele counted' fiorr
Ronnie Hartlen.

IIetvr \corinjl
t\cry pli\er hui

goaltender La\rson Lloshcr
pirked trp a purnr in the
Fairr ier Rockrngham mat
ch. -1'he 

Roakin-Eharn tcam
failed io show lheir usual
lorm i hile rhe lyinncrs
turneal in lheir best per-

Second period
4'Fairrieu, DauDhinee

(Banlield).8:49
5-Fairviel'. Frr" (.lones),

lQr0E
6-Brooklield. C. Euinser.

1.1:54.
7-liairvic\!, Banjleld

(Nloore),18r29
8'Brooklield, L. Hail

(Bourilicr), l9i0E.
Pcnaities-Nlercer.
' Third period
9-Fairr jew, Aldcrs

(Dauphrnecl, I t25
I0-Farr!ie\r, Banfieli

iDauphincc, iUooic), li00
I I Brooll eli IJ. hL rnler

Oshorncl. l0 s-
I 2-!air yicw, Fr,! (i\lerc.r),

I 7:.19
13 Broclilicld. tlouilii.-r

(CEr:ingcr). l9rl6
Irenalii:!-i\'1cic3r. CamD,

bcll

Bob DaLLphinee was the bis
sun in Lhe FairvieN atiack,
scoring five oI his team's
goa1s, $,hile Normie ivloore
scored two and assisted on
three others- Doug Rockola
scored a goal and assisled on
!\Yo othcts.

fairvie*' scored five of
iheir goals iil the firs! period
and linished the scoring ir
rhe second. ln the third, the
Aces s!aged a defensive stand
io prolect goaltender
l\loshe. s shutout.

Sackvillc-3; Waverlet-0.
SackYill.-Larder, goal;

Hanoa, N{cstrc, Burns,
.lefence; Peverill, Black,
S or el r ler, i\,1 cL c il an,
Fredericks, C. Srn.lt/-cr,
forwaids.

\YaYerle)-C. Meaghel.
goal; Dodgc, O'Crad-v, F.
Buchanan, Hilchie, .lclencc;
Boh \'lacDonald, Kurlluk,
T. Buchanan, Bcrnrc
i\1acDonald, Sa$ lor, Oakcs,
Blois. iorwards.

P,eleree-Reg B.azley.
I irsl pcriod

1-Sackville, Pever ill 4il2
2-Sackville, B. Snielizcr

(Peverill) ld:32
Penalties-I{anna, Kur ylul

Bedlord-l; \\lindsor
J uncrl on'l

Bcdiord-Tufts, goali E.
Ha.tlen, Osmond, Clahane,
Fox. dcfcnce; R. I"Iarllen, C.
Sreele, K. Sleelc. A. Hanlen,
Ryan, Dory, lortr,ards.

$'indsor Junction^V.
whyari, goal; O'Lear\,
Hupman, Ilaccullan, C.
whla(. delence; Shea,
Nelsor, watson, Osborne,
Kinsnran, Boulilier, ior-
rrards.

[irst period
S.oring - none
I'enalties - norr

Second pcriod
1-Windsor Junction,

Nelson (Osbornc) 8:2J-
2-Bedford, Dor y (Ryan,
Osnrond) I 1:15
l-Bediord, Osnood (Dor))
t2.36.
.+-Bediord, K. Sreels
(llartien) I-rl0

Penalties-C. Steele,
Kinsman, \'. Ulhyati (serled
lor Kinsrnan).

Third pcriod
Scoring-nonc
Penalties none

Faii!ies-l I ; Rockingheni-0
I-airriew-\1osher, goal;

Roclioh, Collier, -lones, ,

delence; \lcrcer, Fry.
Fauikner, Dauphinee,
Baniicld, Iloore, foiwards.

Rockingham-Billard, goai;
Coririer, Hoa.1let, C.
Draper, dcfelce; C. Francis,
Carroll, O. Draper.
\{eLanson, F{a/cor, fo.,
rvatds.

Iirst pcriod
I-Fair.ricl'. BaniieLd

lCollier) 3:26
2-Fair!ie$, Frl' (Faulknerj

5: l2
3-F;rirvierv, Daufhin!e

l:,+0
4-Ijairvicw, Vloorc

(Ro.kola) 14i00
5 Fairview, ivloore i,i:22.
Penalty-Cornrier

Sccond Period
6-Fairvierv, Dauphinee

(I,1oore, Rockola), j0
7-Fairvjew, Dauphinec

(N1oo.e) l:55
8-l-ai.vie\y, Rc.kola 6tl0
9-Fairvicu, Dauphinee

LBarlield) 9rli
I0-Fair!je\, a)aufhjrcc

(Jones, i\'Ioorc) l0:20
I l-Fair vicw, l\lercer ll j28
Penaltic5-nore

Third perjod
Sconn!l-norr
Pen al I r--\4 e-rce r

rearns lurned iD their best
displa,r oi the season and the
Junction squad showed much
improeDreni in their tcam
work,

The iosers had F-rank
Osbornc, forme. Army
player, in action and he
rvorked rvcll on the line $iih
ve!eran Charlie Nelson and
trVa!son.

The windsor Junction
tearn took a 1-0 lead at 8r25
oi ihe setond when Cha.lie
Nelson slapped home
Osborne's pass from the
sint. Verne Wh,vat1, Piratc's
goaheilder rvas penalized lor
holdirg a Bcdlord forward
incl \\'hile Kinsmarr * as

Neirhe. squad counted in
the opening session bu(
Peverill countcd thc first
marker at,lr32 oi the sccond.
From ihe face-oll io thc righl
of the Waverle_Y cage,
PevcriLl took lhe puck and
sho! a low drive goalwards.
Clydc lUeaghcr's vision was
blockEC complctely on the
piay.\

\ Smoltzer scores
At 4139 Peverl11 ied Bernie

Smcllzdr a pass in fronr oi
ihc \\'o\crle) go3L r.rd
Smeltzer\ beat N'leaghr-r fc.
rhe seconu Sackville marker.
ln rhe th\rd pcriod, Black
coasted ih on Pevcrill's
rebound and beat the
\\iaverley goaltender easiLy to
finish lhe scoring for the
n ighi.

The second game ol thc
nigh! produced ber!er hocke)

Fairview

ln 7-6

victory

KEN STREATGFI, nln
BEI}F()RD.MUSQUODOB()IT

extends sincere

50th Anniuersary
and wishes

continued succes$

Fmr Ymmrs

6sx

Spwffim

fioeBouwtp,ga
SPOR?ING GOOD5 LTD.

LOWER MALL
BAYERS ROAD SHOPPING CENTRE

HALIFAX, NOVA SC()TIA BlL2C2

BIJS. 453.0035
nEs.861.15"t7

l'eirvie$ goilie lops

to al! involved
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I tairviewAcescapturedtfue over the eye lrom a high
lSuburban Championship stick.
lsaturday night at the Arena At the eighteri:q minute
las they chalked up their third mark in the frame Dauphinee
lstraight win over Sackyille was chased to the sin bin by.
lAcadians in a 'best of five Edgar for tripping and the
iseries. Saturday night's game Acadians, looking fqr the
jwhich ended 3-1 for the Aces payoff, played all forwards
lwas a hard fought battle which saw the play confined
iright to the final whistie with to the Fairview end.
Ithe Acadians pressing to pull While Mosher was
Ithe garne out of the fire. Play standing of a stiff barrage of
lwas very fast with the added shots Rockola garnered a
ladvantageof excellentice.At loose puck to slip it out.to
itime.s players of both squads Fry on the blue line who
ibegan a iittle extra body made a clear break to within
ichecking and a few penalties fifteen feet of the Sackville
.were dished out being most goalie larker to Jet drive a
lprominent in the opening vicious shot that settled in the ,

;frarne.when five sentences twine, tallying what turned
iwbre served, three to'Faii- out to be the winning goal as'
view and two to the the Aces ied 2-1. ,

lAcAdians. The third period $aw
I Acadians set pace Sackville desperately attempt
i Saturday's game opened to penetrate the Fairview
iwith the Acadians forcing the armor for the tying gbal. 'In
i.issue. They held the jump spite of the fast two way
,over the Aces as the latter skating they produced they
'was slow in striking their did not score and Fairview
1usual winning stride. The settled down to a semi-
lheavier Sackville machine defensive pattern of play.
lcontinually bored in but the With a minute .,of play
iAces defensive power was remaining in the gaine the
irighr on the job and Losen Sackyille coach withdrew
fMosher in the Aces cage was larder from the age in favor
lgiven plenty of hot rubber to of an .additinal forward to
ihandle but mer the occasion stay in the running, but once'withremarl<ableability. again Fairview got a break.
, Towards the middle of the away and drifted bne in the
lframe Macl-ellan of the open net to make it 3-1

,Acadians rvas sitting out a putting the game on ice to
Itripping penalty and the Aces retain the championship for
iin.an attempt to capitalize on th'e .':Aces' .for :the . q.econd .

ltr-,eiiopp",ents'disad:c,onseeutiveseasqin;
lvantage played every man Preseni trophies'up,---but their slrategy . While spectators and
backfired when Doug players swarmed over the ice
Peverill of Sackville made a at the close of the game,the
fasl breakaway with .no one many valuable trophies that
to beat. Going in over the are the proud possession of
Fairview blue line he losl the the league were brbught to
puck, but Hanna.lollpwing centre ice.to be presented to
up the play gathered it in to the various teams and
cbast' . in close firing his players.'
typical bullet shot to tally the President R. M. Bambrick ,

first goal cif the game giving prese4ted the' Herald and
theAiadians a t-6 leadl - 

, i4aiL trophy, emble\ratic of
, Fairview clicks the Suburban championship,

. Goirig into "the middle to the captain of the Eairview ,

frame Fairview showed much ' team along with the Kaplan
better form: and they bbgan Trophy for first pl,ace honors .

t'o settle down to their and the Morton Trophy.
customary smooth passing J.J. Barbour, well-known
plays. After carrying the Suburo-an promoter, assisted
issue to the .Acadians end President Bambrick by

Ieague. Bob DauPhinee ot
Fairview rvas awarded the
Meagher Trlphy lor being
chosen as the most gen-
tlemanly and best all round
player on the Fairvierv team.

First period
1-Sackville, Hanna

(Peverill 8:50

Penalties'Burns, Falkner,
MacLelland, Moore,
tsanfield.

Second Period
2-Fairview, Banlield

(Daunhinee) 2:45
3-Faiiview, FrY iRockoia)
18:i0

PenaltY - DauPhinee

Third period
4-Fairview, DauPhiriee
(Moore, Jones) 19:3-5

Penalty-Rockola
Referee-Roy Edgar
Fairveiw-L. Mosher, goal;

D. Rockola, A. Jones, A.
Colliere, defence; N. Moore,
R. Dauphinee, G. Banfield,

ffiwffiW Weshe
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several times. they finally presenting the Gabriel
broke through with a goal Trophy to Losen Mosher of
thattieditup, 1-i. - Fairview Aces for being the

On the play Banfield goalie in the league.with the
tipped the disi in the net least goals scored against
.durins a scramble at the goal . him.
nouth, Dauphrnee gertmg Mr ' Barbour- . also
he assist' Presented tlte Johnson
"vi'h";ht score tied'and the i;;;ht and the cordon B'

\ces gathering momentum isnor 
- 

Trophy for team

;rcf,riif. suffired .an ad- standing. . .

ii,i.,i'-uro* when their ace --Th; - Edwin Hartlen

"r*^ia, 
Doug Peveri1l, sas memorial rrop!y . was

;;;;;; 
-of trt. game rr fi.r.nt.d bv Eric Hartlen to

. ;i;i,; "i.al.ui ittention Lot-* ltott.t., r"l P,t:lg ll:

Ym The

S'worxn The

GO.MMIS



Fairview Aces champions in

$uhurham homkmy lmop
over the eye llom a high
stick.

At the eighteCn minure
mark in the frame Dauphinee
was chased to the sin bin by
Edgar for tripping and lhe
Acadians. looking for the
payotf, playcd all forwards
which saw the play confined
to the Fairview end.

While Mosher was
standing of a stiff barragc of
shots Rockola garnered a
loose puck to slip it out to
Fry on the blue line who
made a clcar brcak to within
fifteen feet oi the Sackville
goalie larker to let drive a
vicious shot that settled in the
twine, tallying what turned
out to be thc winning goal 6
the Aces led 2-1.

The third period saw
Sackville desperarely attempt
to penetrate the Fairview
armor for the tying goal. ltr
spite ol the fast two way
skating they produced they
did not score and Fairview
settled down to a semi-
defensive patterrl of play.
With a minute . of play
remaining in the gamc tlle
Sackville coach withdrew
larder front the age in favor
of an additinal forward to
stay in the running, but once
again Fairview got a break
away and drifred one in the
open ner to make it l-l
putting the gamc on ice to
retaio the championship for
Lhe Aces lor the sacond
consecutive seas6n:

Present trophics
While speclators and

players swarmed over the ice
at the close of the game.the
many valuable trophies that
are the proud possession of
ihe league were brought to
cenrre ice to be presented to
the various teams and
players.

President R, M, Bambrick
presciled the Hetald and

-Mail trophy, emblelFaric of
the Suburban championship,
to rhe caprain of the Fairview
team aiong wiih the Kaplan
Trophy for first place honors
and the Morlorl Trophy.

J.J. Barbour, weil-known
Suburban promoter, assisted
President Bambrick by
presenting the Gabriel
Trophy to Losen Mosher of
Fairview Aces for bcin8 the
goalie in the league.with the
Ieast goals scored against
him.

Mr. Barbour also
presented the Johnson
Trophy ud the Cordon B.
Isnor Trophy for ream
standing.

The Edwin Hartlen

lcague. Bob Dauphitree ol
Fairview was awarded the
Meagher Trlphy lor being
chosen as the most gen-
tlemanly and best all round
player on the Fairvicw team.

first period
l -Sackville, Hanna

(Peverill 8:50

Penalties'Burns, Falkner,
MacLetland. Moore,
tsanfield.

Second Period
2-Fairview, Banfield

(Dauphin(e) 2:45
3-Faiivies', FrY (Rockola)
l8:10

Penalty - DauPhinee

LtrE,trau

l airview Aces captured the
uburbatr Championship
aturday night at the Arena
i they chalked up their third
.raight win over Sackville
.cadians in a best of flve
iries. Salurday night's &ame
'hich ended 3-1 for the Aces
,as a hard fought battle
ght to the final whistle with
re Acadians pressing lo pull
1e game out of the fire. Play
ras very fast with the added
dvantage of exccllent ice. At
mes playcrs of both squads
ecan a little extra body
hecking and a few penalties
/ere dished out being most
rominent in the opening
rame when five sentences
rere served, thrcc to Fair-
iew and two to. the
.cadians.

Acadians sct pace
Saiurday's game opened

'ith the Acadians forcing the
,sue. They held the jump
ver the Aces as the latte.
/as slo!v in striking their
sual winning stride. The
eavier Sackviile ilachine
onti[ually bored in but the
rces defensive power was
ight on the job and Losen
4osher i[ thc Aces cage rvas
iven plenty of hot rubber to
andle but mct thc occasion
/ith remarkablc ability.

Towards thc middle of the
rame Maclellan of the
rcadians rvas sitting out a
.ipping penalty and the Aces
i an attempt ro capitalize on
heir opponellrs' disad-
antage played every man
rp, bul their sirategy
rackfired when Doug
)everill of Sackville made a
ast brcakaway with no one
c beat, Going in over Lhe
rairview blue line he lost the
,uck, bul Hanrla following
rp the play gathered it in to
oast in close firing his
ypicai bullet shot ro tally the
irst goal of the game giving
he Acadians a l-0 lead.

. Fairview clicks
Coing into the middle

iame Fairview showed much
)erter forn and they began
'o settle down to their
:ustomary smooth passitrg
)lays, After carrying the
ssue to the .Acadians end
;everal times they finally
,roke through with a goal
:har ticd it up, 1-1.

On the ptay Banfield
.ippcd the disc- in the net
luring a scramble at the goal
nouth, Dauphinee getting
he assisr,

With the score tie.l and the
tces galhering momentum
iackville suffered an ad-
litinal blow when their ace
'o!wa!d, Doug Peverill, was
'orced out of the game to
'eceive mcdical attention

Third period
4-Fairview, Dauphirlee
(Moore, Jones) t9:35

Penalty-Rockola
Referee-Roy Edgar
Fairveiw-L. Mosher, goal;

D. Rockola, A. Jones, A.
Colliere, defence; N. Moore,
R. Dauphinee, C. Banlield,

B. Falkner, B. Mercer, M.
Fry, Alders, forwards.

Sackville-Larder, goal; C.
Hanna, T, Burns, defence;
D. Peverill, B. Smeltzer, J.
Black, L. Fredericks, E.
Roberts, C. Smeltzer, B.
MacLellan, forwards-

PRrltlE orHCr'SPACE
From 100 to 3,000 Sq. Ft. Now Available

ROY BUILDING
Downtown Halifax

1657 Barringon St.
PH0NE- Frank Steele (902)865-1933, 422-6495

Keith Aylins (902)75t7440

Best \Mishes
To The

HALIFAX SUBUHBAN
HOCKEY LEAGUE

Oxn T&xe Cccasioxl Of Tlneflr
50th Anniversary

From The

HALIFAX FORUM
coMMlssl0N

We wish to thank the
Suburban Hockey f eague for
the many years they played at
the Halifax Forum!
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Fairview Aces- 194849

Leftto Right:

Front Row:
Bill Faulkner, Normie Moore, Lawson iftosiher, Bob Dauphinee, Brian cox.

Back Row: :

lveft cj"dil1(1r:nl_get Git Banfietd, Gordie Mercer, Jack Jones,
Tucker Fry, illattGollier, Doug Rockola, Haddie Morash.



Sportt, Leiture, an? Entertainment

1948-49 Fairview Aces team: (Back row, ieft to right) Manager Everit
Goodall, Gil Banfield, Qgt{lg ]$.rcer, Jack Jones, Tircker Fry Matt Collier,
Doug Rockola, Haddie Morash; (Front row) Bill Faulkner, Normie Moore,
Lawson Mosher, Bob Dauphinee, Brian Cox.

Most young boys dream about playing in the NHL, but years ago young
boys from Fairview dreamed of playing for the Fairview Aces, and following
in the footsteps of a father, an uncle, or friends. The Aces played in the

oldest organized league in Canada, the Halifax Suburban Hockey League,

which began in the winter of 1927-28 on the ice of Dealt Pond in Fairview.
Young men from all over the Halifax-Dartmouth area braved the cold to
gather at the pond, lace on their skates, pick up their hockey sticks, and
wheel around the ice. They didn't realize it, but when the first puck was

dropped to open that game, a tradition that would last over half a century
had begun.

In the winter of 1930-3 1, the Suburban League began rvith six teams:

\Taveriey, \Tindsor Junction, Bedford, Rockingham, Fairview, and
Beaverbank. Sackville came into the league in 1936, when Beaverbank

backed out, and Armdale came in during the war years, replacing'iTindsor

Junction. The Fairview Aces were the pride of the communiry winning the

league eleven times beween 1935 and 7973.

Farnvrrw
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Fairview Aces 1951-52

- Left to Right:

Front Row:
Fred Turpin (coach), Billy Barber, Tucker Fry, Jack Jones, Bobby Wiggles or Wyley,
Goalie unknown, John Kelley, Stuart Beckman (Manager).

Back Row:
Carl Hartlen, Cy Aalders, Gordie Mercer, Jackie Edwards, Ralph Wheadon,
Bernie Gillespie, Robie lsnor, Bim Mc Graw.
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Fairview Accs,

Rockingham Ealges and
Bedlord Barons chalked up
wins in the regular $eckly
Saturday nigh! Eames of the
Suburban Leaguc held at the
,4.rena. ln the 'opener
Fairvicw camc from behind
ro lake the cbntest 5-2 while
Bedford Barons look an
early lead over Waverley
Cold diggers and rode ro a 3

! u'in. In the finale Bedlord
Barons upset waverley Cold-
cliggers 3-1,

The opening game between
lhe Aaes and Pirates sas the
besr of:he night. Fraser ol
\1'i rdior Junclion. on an

r0ns mnners
[.EE! .

Aces, Eagles and Ba
assrst Irom Frizzle, drew first
bLood, the only counter in the
first frame. Thc Accs, paced
by firsr-stringer Jackie
Edwards, rotred back in thc
second to ner threc withou! a
reply atrd added two more in
the third with the Junction
picking up one, their second
of !he game.

Edwards scored three of
Fairview's five goals and
oame up *ith an assist on
another. Purcell neLLed a
single lrom Edwards and
lvlercer and Cillespie got
another from Purcell and
\Vhearon.

lf, the second game
Rockineham pjcked up the

orly score D the first period
when Cerald Francis taliied
lrom Nickerson ar the 12.30
r,ark. Just 50 second afler
play opened in the second,
Doug Pcverill tied jt at l-1
wllen he scored for Sackville
after taking a pass from
Williams.

The final.anto saw the
Eagles shoot ts,o without a
reply. Pelrine netted both for
Rockingham, assisled by
Earl and Melanson on the
first and Chamberlain and
llogan on the secold.

One of the biggest upseis
ol the season took place
during the third game vhen

tsedlord Barons topple
Waverley Goid-diggers 3-1.
The Barons skated off at the
eod of the firsi with a one-
goal lead, Kenn,Y MacKeMie
scoring from T. Legere and
Fox. Four penahies uere
handed out by referee Rcg
Beazley.

After bartiing through a
score-1ess second period,
Iledford made ii 2-0 carLy in
the thrid when Lefere
counted from Steele. One
minute Iater Bob i\'lacDonald
saved Walerley from a
shuioul when he sank one
from Bernie NlacDonald and
Wilson but with seconds to
so Bedford added their third

goal,
Fairview Aces 5, windsor
Junclion Pirates 2

First period
1-windsor Junction Fraser'

(Ma(hews) 9:59
Penallies-Malihews, N{a-

cCrath, Purcell
Second period

2-Fairvie$, Purcell (Ed-
wards, Mercer) 0:10

l-Pairvieu', Edwards
(Purcell, whealon) I 1: ll

l']enaliies-Nlarthews, Ed-
wards, Alders.

Third period
5-Fairview. Edwards

(I'urccll, Kelly) 2:05
6-Windsor J,unction.

Dalrymple (Frizzie) 3:32

Strong tinish by Rockingham
slnl(s Acadlans

1959 looked likc surc goats.
l{. r, nclrrrr I at .. c\ Jed i_rdnii5 le.1 tlre Lrg'es

plor.J'o: 'or_ E.or.'.r. I'rc a' aull rilh x f.trt
ihird period !o trip the markcr.(. Billy. Wesl, Cy
Sackville Acadrans, l-4, to Miller, Bob Spencc, Budd-v
rekc a 2-0 lead in the bcs! of- Gardiner and Ed i\{cswccn,v
li!e SubLrrban Hockc-v lcague cLicke.i for singles. Ralplr
finals last night ar the williirms pickcd up a pair for
Fo.!m. The rhird. and the loscrs while Chick
oo,,t 1\ I'nol q.nl(. .. \c . r ( ltarlton Jnd Fref, (;..c.
ti cancc.hr r iinL- nor -lreJ onc cJih.

The L-laglcs- rrailed aiter Sackville look a one goal
lvo periods, 4-,1, ailhough lead at 6r,19 with williams
rhey carried thc play combining with Thimol and
rhroughour. Cil Cook in lhe Charlton lor the Acadiani'
Sxckvillc cage could have firsr series' nlarker. West got
b!en booke.l on grand thar oile back tvro minuies
larcen! after stopping 45 less 20 scconds later \!hen he
shors. a! least !cn of whlch ci.flected in N4cSweeny's slap

shot from the sidc. The
Eagles almos! got' scvcral
more, but when Cook rvasn't
in the wa], thc posts werc-
Seconds alter he .ccored,
west hit thc posl on thc open
side. \4clahson bounccd one
oli Ihc iop crossbar and
Francis and CardiI)er were
boh thwarted by Cook on
breakaway atrenrpts.

ln tlre second, !liller pu1

lhe Eagles ahead at 4:32
firing high to the shorl
corner fic-m I5 feei.
williams goi that one back
when hc broke up lhe middle
ro ba.khancl his orvn
febound into th€ opcn
corder. Spencc clicked on a

l0-foot screcned shot over
Cook's shoulder brrl
Carlctor iieci il again, poking
in the ruL.Lrer irom richl ir

fionL aftcr Sieniewcz had
dropled i!. Crace let go with
a screeneC drive from thc
biueline tiraL caughi the
upper right corner to pul
Sackville into the 1ead,4-3.
The Eaglcs again applied
pressLlrc but Cook was equal
to it, stopping six shot! in the
space oi a minurc while
Sackrille $ erc a nlaf down.

ln the iinale Cardiner
finished olt a Pla,v rvlth
Sandy Nlunr o !o tie the score
Gardiner and SPcnce \tcre
bolh oulguessed and Francis
fired lvidc, all oil breakawaY
ar!cinpts belore i\'1cS*ceneY
bounced one in oil a

Sa.k!rllc pl3)er's lee ior thc
s'rnncr. IlLrnro hiL tl)e
crossbar aller breakiilg ii
lrOm lhe !ide on a pre!l)'

effort. Francis got iris firsr ar
i9:06, batting Billy West's
rebound through Cook's
legs. He clicked again at
l9:31 wilh a waisl high drive
irom l0,leet out.

[ir1 period
1-Sa.k!ille, Willjams

(Thimoi, Charllon) 6:49
2-Rockingham, West

(N{cSweeney, Thonrpson)
3:29

Penally'Lawrence
Second period

l-Rockingham, Nriller 4:32
4-Sackville, \\'illiams

(Charlion. Lawrence)6:ll
5-Rockingham, Spencc

(Cardiner, N,lillcr) U:22

7-Fairview. Ed!vards
(Nlercer) 1 I r05

Penalties-Edwards. Matt-

Rockingham J, SackElle 1

Fi.st period
1-Rockingham, C. Francis

(i\ickerson) 12r30
Second period

2-Sackville, Pe!erill
(Williamr.50

Penalties-Cooke (2) Earl
Third period

l-Rockingham, Pelrine
(Earl, Meianson) 4: l0

,+-RockinBham, Pelrine
(Chanrberlain, Hogan) 9:58

Penalty-Grace

6-Sackville, Charlton
(williams, Edwards) 9:59

7'Sackville, F. Crace
(Thimot) I 1:21

Penaltics-F. Cracc, \\'est,
C.- Crace, Charlron,
Thompson (ninor, match
penalt) ).

Third pcriod
3-Rockingham, Gardiner

(Spence, juutro) 8:58
9-Rockingham, NlcSrvecny

(Chamberlain, Francis) E:34
10'Rockingham, Francis

(\Yesr, llcSweeny.) 19:08
1l-Rockingham, Francis

(Wesr, 1\,lcSweeny) l9:3 1

PcnaliicsDalrymple, SP'

pffimmw"ffiffipffi
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Bockingham's FIRST Phamacy...
Growing With Bockinghap- For 0ver 2SYeais!

o Complete Prescri ption. Service

o Post Office Service

o Telephone A Lieht Accounts .

. -.omplete L[ne.0f Sun{r:ibs,.

Patent Medicines, Cosmetics, .

Iobacco; Etc.

44$&[53 44$0990

$$ 
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g LEADING !N -a
E pnesrue & NTEcRTTY H

FOR OVER 2{} YEARS
0wned & 0peiated by Nova Scotians

PE$$

coilTRot

EOffiUTTAIITS

. TREE & BARN SPRAYING

o EXPERT TECHNICIANS

o ODOR CONTROL T FULLY INSURED

835-2304
Bedford lndustrial Park
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Aces, Eagles and Barons winners

1952
Fairvierv Aces,
ockingham Ealges and
edford Barons chalked up
itrs in the regular weekly
atulday night games of the
uburban League held ar the
\rena. In the 'opener
fairview caine lrom behind
o take the cbntest 5-2 while
lediord Barons took an
rarly lcad over Wavcrley
lold-diggers and rode to a 3-
. win. ln the tinlle Bedford
larons upset Waverley Cold-
liggers 3-1.

The opening game betweetr
.he Aces and Pirales was the
lest of the night. Fraser of
wi.1d;or JuncLion, on an

assrst Irom Frizzle, drew first
blood, the only coutrier itr the
first frame. The Aces, paced
by first"stringer Jackie
Edwards, roiled back in the
second to net lhree without a
iepiy and addcd two more in
the third wilh the Junction
picking up one, their second
of the game.

Edwards scored three of
Fairview's five goals and
came up with atr assist otr
another. Purcell nettcd a
single irom Edwards and
Merccr and Gillespie got
another from Purcell and
Wheaton.

In the second gamc
Rockingham picked up the

only score in ihe first period
when Cerald Francis tallied
from Nickerson at the 12.30
mark. Just 50 second after
play opened in the second,
Doug Peverill tied it ar l-1
when he scored for Sackville
after taking a pass from
Williams.

The final caBto saw the
Eagles shoot.t\vo wilhout a
reply. Pelrine netted both for
Rockingham, assisted by
Earl and Melanson on the
first and Chamberlain and
Hogan on the second.

One of the biggest upsets
of the season took place
during the rhird game when

Bedlord Barotrs topple
Waverley Cold-diggers 3-1.
Th€ Barons skated ofl at the
end of the firsr with a one-
goal lead, Kenny MacKcuie
scoring from T. Legere ed
Fox. Four penalties were
handed out by referee Reg
Beazlgy.

Alter battling through a
score-less s€cond period,
Bedford made it 2-0 eaily in
the thrid when Lefere
counted lrom Steele. One
minute later Bob MacDonald
saved Waverley from a
shutout whetr he sank one
from Bemie MacDonald and
Wilson but with s€conds to
Po Bedford added their third

goal.
Fairview Ares 5, Windsor
Jutrction Pirales 2

First period
l-Windsor Junclion Fraser

(Matthews) 9:59
Penalties-Matthews, Ma-

cCrath, Purcell
Second period

2-Fairview, Purcell (Ed-
wards, Mercer) 0:30

3-Fairview, Edwards
(Purcell, Wheaton) | l:17

Penalties-Matthews, Ed-
wards, Alders.

Third period
5-Fairview, Edwards

(Purcell, Kelly) 2:05
6-Windsor Jlnction,

Dalrymple (Frizzle) 3:32

7-Fairview, Edwar,
(Mercer) I l:05

Penalties-Edwards, Ma
hews

Rockingham 3, Srckville :

Fi.si pcriod
1-Rockingham, G. Fran(

(Nickerson) l2:30' SNond period
2-Sackville, Pever

(Williams) .50
Penalties-Cooke (2) Eart

Third period
3-Rockingham, Pelri

(Earl, Melanson) 4: l0
4-Rockingham, Pelri

(Chamberlain, Hogan) 9:5i
Penalty-Grace

1951-52
Awards Banquet for the Fairview Aces and League Executives,

Left to Right:

Front Row:
John Dawe, Jimmy Beckman, Haddie Morash.

Middle Row:
Jack Edwards Sr., Matt Collier, Tucker Fry, Stu Beckman, Lawson Mosher,
Doug Rockolla, Jack Edwards, Normie Moore, Everette Goodall, Ben McGraw,
Gordon Mercer, Jack Barber,

Back Row:
Lou Burns, unknown, George Hennebury, Puddy Reardon, Ed Hagan, Jack Jones,
Sandy Aalders, Darrel Leonard, Jack Brocklebank, Unknown, Tub Purcell.
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Strong finish by
sinks Aca

1959 looked like sure goais,
Rockingham Eagl'es ex- Jed Francis led the Eagles'

pldded for four goals in the- assault with a pair oI
third period to trip the markers. Billy. Wesr, Cy
SactYille Acadians, 7-4, 10 Miller. Bob Spence, Buddy
take a 2-0 lead in lhe besl-of- Gardiner and Ed McSweenv
iive Suburbail Hockey league cticked for singles. Ralph
finals last night al the Williams picked up a pajr ior
Forum. The third, and the losers while Chick
possibly findl game, is set lor Charlton and Fred _ Crace
Wednesday night. . notihed one each.

The Eagles trailcd after Sackville iook'a one-goal
two periods, 4-3, although lead at 6:49 with Williams
they carried the play combining with Thimol and
throughour. Cil Cook in the Charlton for the Acadians'
Sackville'cagc could have first series' marker. West gor
been booked on grand that one back two minutes
larceny after stopping 45 ,less 20 seconds later when he
shots, at least ten of rvhich defleited in McSweeny's slap

PEMNY.}IOPE

pMemffieuw
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Rockingham's FIBST Pharmacy...
Growing Wilh Rocklngham

For 0ver 25 Years!

u Complete Prescription Service
c Post 0ffice Service

" Telephone & Light Accounts
o Complete Ll,ne-0f Sundries,

Patent Medicines, Cosmetics,

Iobacco; Etc.

44$m53 44$0S0

S$' 
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ro*t*ot %
S LEADING lN -a
E PRrsIcr & HTEGBTTY B

F()B OVER 20 YEARS
Owned & 0peiated by Nova Scotians

PE$T

c0ilTR0r

c0r{slJr.rAilrs

o TREE & BARN SPRAYING

o EXPERTIECHNICIANS

.0D0R C0NTR0L o FTJLLY INSURED

835-2304
Beillord lndustrial Park

Gil Banfield
Moore

and

Rockingham
dians

shot Irom the side. The froDt after Sieniewcz had
Eagles almost got-' several dropped it. Grace Iei go with
moie. but rvhen Cook wa,n't a screencd drive lrom rhe
in the way, rhe posrs sere. blueline lhal caught the
Seconds after he scored, upper right corner IO pul
West hi( rhe oost on the oDen Sackville inro lhe Iead, 4-J.
side. Melanson bounced one The Eagles again applied
off thc toD crossba, and ptessure but Cook wa! eeual
Francis and Cardilcr were roir,rroppingsixshotsinrhe
boh thwarted bv Cook on space of a mirute while
brcakdivay attempts. Sackville rvere a man down

In rhe second. Milier nut
rhe Faples aherrt ar 4:r2 ln lhc lrnaie uarolner
ii;iri"hi;j, 

-i"-it"'.i"" finished orr a plav with
:-::--- ?'l^-- l l- il-i Sandv Munro Io trc the score.

\ili;;-. ;"i;;,, ;.n t.-.r Cardiner and spcnce were

*i|" i,. oi"i,"'ri,ii'}nffii uo,l oursucs-ced and Francrs

to l)ackhancl ' his own llred wlde. JIL on Dre3kaway

'"t"rrj" *i. iir; ;;; arrempLs before Mcsweenev

corder, sDcnce clicked on a bounced olle ln oII a

i;:i;;i -.:;;;;"i 
.h:,; "nu"l Sackrirle plavcr's leg for the

i..i;. 
-iii.rrj","'"6u. winner. Munro hit rhe

L""J.L"" ri.if ii"""i.' ooL"inn crossbar afler breal'rng in

ii-iii."ir[iii ri".*.infi ii trom thc si(le on a Dretr]

effort. Francis got his firsr ar 6-Sackville, Charl
l9:08, barrinB Billy Wesr's (williams, Edwards) 9:59
rcbound throuth Cook's ?-Sacl,ville, F. Cr
le-gs. He clicked again ar (Thimor) lt:21
l9:31 lvi(h a \vaisr-high drive penaliies-F. Crace, \\
from lo-feet out. G.- Crace, Charlt

t'irl period Thompson (minor, m:

_l-Sackville. Wrlllams penalry).
rThimol. Charllon) 6t49 ' Third period
_- 

2-Rockingham, Wesr 8,Rockiirghtm, Gard(McSweeney, Thompson) (Spencc, Murvo) 8:58
8:29 -9_Rockin8ham. 

Mcsw(
Penalty-Lawrence (Chamberlaln, Francis) 8.

Second period lo-Rockingham, Fra
3-Rockingharn. Miller 4:32 (Wesr, McSwieny) 19:08
4-Sackvjlle. Williams I l-Roclingham, Fra

(Charlror).Lawrcncet6:33 rWe"r,McSweenyll9:31
5-RocLingham, Spence Penilrier-Dalrymple,

fcardiner. Miller) 8:22 ence.

,:-
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Fairview Aces ,l953-54

Left to Right:

Front: Jim Beckman (Stick Boy)

Front Row:
Fred Turpin (Coach), Tucker Fry, Jackie Edwards, Darrel Leonard
Bobby Barber, Fred or Frank Sheppard, Terry Hiscock, Hermie Lowe.

Back Row:
Lou Burns, Carl Hartlen, Jack Jones, John Kelly, Gordie Mercer,
Robie Isnor, Cy Aalders, Stuart Beckman (Manager).
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1956
Five players from the Maritime Juvenite championship Team

Left to Right:
wayne Keddy, Gerry wire, Biry Mitcher, Jim Beckman, Eddie waugh.
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"1?d suu en t le

Fairview Bruins

Left to Right:

Front Row:
Kendall Purcell, Jackie Walsh, Frank Mitchell, Alvin Josey Jr., Wayne poirier.

Back Row:
wayne schelleman, sam Ellsworth, Bill Power, Gerald Pickrem, yorke o'Flaherty.
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f*tPu red *ee5
57

Left to Right:

Front Row:
Joey Johnson, Jim Beckman, Hermie Lowe, Jack Edwards,
Joey MacDonald, Eddie Waugh.

Back Row:
Stu Beckman (Manager), Tom Hartley, Fred Edwards, Robbie lsnor,
Art Fox, Gordie Mercer, Gy Aalders, Fred Turpin (Coach).
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Bay Road club takes Suburban league crowlt
By George Hanson

t963
Everyihing was procccding

along according to script
*'ith the two reams iied at the
end of regulation tinrc, bu!
thc Bay Road Rangcrs t'orgot
their lines in the overrime,
scoring a pair ol goals lor a
9-7 victory over Bcdlord
Barons and the cham-
pionship of thc Suburban
!{ocke) Leaguc last nighl at
the Forum.

lgoJ rn unrcl wa\ in rhc sor(,.
Ro,linphaill tJg.cs 'r)- fhen tlte Ransers rajtic.l

.'rc..cJ lhc:r lcJd in rhe bri.llr rrrh one ot'lne hcsl
Halifax Suburban Hockey period assaults of the season
League siandings ro live io date. Jack Oakes held the
foints wirh_ d.^ ley. 4-J, Rangers off for iwo periods 1961!,\tor) J\er BcJtord Birons bLt rne, cunslnnt prL(.ure Bedtord ace I,r"n Sh"y
before a larsc crowd at the finallv,rold. 

".". 
"'ii-ii.iiffl. iro*n.iHalifax Forum lasr nighr. Fred . Cracr'\ har-trick J""o'.,ng"'"i;o.p oi ti 

". Armdale Rangers moved paced Sackvrlte io I 1-4 lrlurtun 
-Ho"i"y 

I_".gu.inlo^thc runnerup spot.over vicrort o\er Iarr\iew_in the lJJJra]ig ,o-iieri, ,"l.ui.ABedtord wirh a 7-4 decision second same. Eart, Bursess i;il;:'if"rjr;a-;rallyot20over W_averley.Cold Digsers scored rwi(e and,.Chick ilii] "iri-io 
hclpings for 40and Sackville Acadians Charllo,n and . \Vryne .riini,]l,i"o'_o.ipo-in,r,L"n

movcd u_p.lo a fourth place Dalrymple once each ior lhe il;;"i;"A;;;y ,{.rnold u,ho
tie with Waverley with a 7-4 winnerr . :;li;.i;,jlS-_UO-,:S.s;n o\er Fairvie\r Accs. Thc rarrrrew soa.s $enr ro

Hal for Bauld four diilerenr -nla!e^-Arr Barons, winners ol the
Don Bauid connecred for a Ingraham, Rai Frenerre. loop pennant, conrrolled the

hat-trick to pace Armdale to Jaik Edrvards 
-and 

ScotLi lop lhree slols in scoring with
a 7-4 viclory over waverley Kane. Roonrc Lockc hilting righl
in the opening game. lt was a behind Arnold at 18-20-38.
come-from-behind elfort Seventh victory
with the Rangers exploding Rockingham posted ils
for six eoaiJ in iii;'i;i;;'J;;;ff:i?liiij, 

"i."u,ii 
*r,1"'

i,#ql'jl:".ry i*i'T,l;{:t-:,:-Jffi S u b u r ba n w i n R e rs a n n 0 u n c e dOther Armdale scbrers night,
were Clary Flemming wilh a kenny Gardiner led the
brace, Brian Bauld and Eagles with a pair of second
Wayne Keddy. Paul Mc- pe;iod goals. Dave 'Iropby winners during rhe Scorin8 champior Francis C. Brewsler, Sackville.
Donald scored a pair and i.ticholsonaidBobbySpence 1ggs13i'schedule of-the Shay, Bedford, takes home Bedford Barons and Bay
phjl Stuart and Eric Sawler shottheothers. H;lifax Suburban Hockev the Porrier award; Gerald Road Rangers are now
singles for the Cold Diggers. Ceorge Mosher, Bill lgnggg 56r. 6een announced Arnold w6 second for the playing for the league

Waverley started biisklyl CarganindFrankShaywere byp-residenrAlfHamshaw, Economy -Master Market championship and 'the
and for a q-hile it iooked liki the fledford marksmen. -ftre 

Leverman most trophy and Ronnie Locke, Herald trophy.

into llie righl side,
HiSh shot

Ina Sulli!an got his second
with a high hard drive fionr
l0 leet that deflecterl in ofl
thc pos! wherc it joins thc
crossbar. Bauld missed thc
far corner wiLh an open shol
from the right wing, and then
was off lhe iarget lvith a
backhand aftci vorking
through.
Kedd! madc it 6-4 aftcr
raking Shorty Fredericks'
pass at centre. He
outguessed lhe delenceman
and cul in lrom a sharp aigle
!o score cleanl),\'ith a lo$,
drive.

tsedlord rvere noi ouL ol
lhiigs )'ct and after BauLd
fired at Nlullanc's pa.ls lrom
in close, roared for three
goals. Lcgcrc got the hrst,
slapDing the puck jnto the
open net after Lively centred
l{acLcod's rcbouncl, i\rit
chell cLicked with a Iooper
that hjt Worsley's leg and
slitered through Freciericks'
legs. Shay shot Barons
ahead again, beaiing
Frcdcricks cleanly on a
breakarvay from l0 fect.
Bauld lrickled a shot ovcr
Ivlullane's pad and past lhc
open corner and then
Wooden madc neccssary rhe
overtime by finishing ol'f a
play rvith Petrie and lna
SuLlivan.

1n the overlime, Worsle]
clicked for the winilc. at
3.50. Perrie carried in on rhe
righl wing but losl the puck
lo Jim Lowthcr. Worsle!
knocked it loose and cor-
ncctcd wiLh a backhand
slider. Arnold batied
Locke's centcring shot
ihrough Frcd€rick's legs and
out the other sid€ and then
camre ver-v close with a i0-
footcr. Bauld hclped make
up ior his nighi of pcrsonal
misery by taking Clary
Flenrming's pass and hitting
!he target irom in closc on
the left side to pur Ihe ganrc
oul of reach.

Thc triunrph gave Rangers
thc best-of-seven final in six
games. They won the first,
third and lilth contests. but
dropped a pair of overtime
decisions to thc Barons
between wins.

Present alvards
League lrophies were

prescnled berween the firsr
and second periods in a
special ceremony al aentcr
ice. Winners and runncr-up
leam trophics were prcsented

to Bedford and Bay Road.
Trophies for thc top thr-"-e
among individual scorers
wcrc awarded to Shay,
Arnold aod Locke of the
Barons. The league's most
vaiuable player award went
to Cerry Arnold. Hugil
MullaDc of the Barons was
the top goalie, Rockingham's
Doug Nicholson the mosr
gentlemanly, G. llrewstcr of
Sackville the lop rookie and
Sandy N1unro . ol
Rockingham, ihe most
valuable player on that team.

\,lacLeod onened rhe

Sandy Munro, oi
Rockingham, !vas the first
"outsider" on the list *ith
14-14-28 to ric with thc
Fairview tandem of A. Josey
and B. Caragan in poinls.
Josey showed l3-15--28 and
Caragan 12-16.-28.

Rounding out the leaders
was Rockingham's D.
Nicholson with 7- l6-23.

ln goaLs against avc.agcs,
Bedford showed thc bcst
mark of 2106 with N{ullane
rvorking most ol their ganrcs
bctwccn the pipes. Hc also
had the circuit's rwo
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'ftre Leverman most trophy and Ronnie Locke, Heraldtrophy.
valuable Dlaver award went also ol Bedford, in third 

-

,J:oF#'1,*',lJ,rtn3,,oT 
ll_:::,:"",he 

r.r. Barbour I Gr
zoaltcnJer fward wenL to Il.'ltlullane. 

also oi Bcdlord. Doug N,chorson.
BediorJ root rhc \u \\ "v RoJlinghim, lopped lhe poLl

troDhr lor linisllrns Lrst i; lor ll.e mo'l genllemanl\
rhc'rei-lar schedulc-rrrh Brv flaler a"ard .rnd Iool' the
Rood Rrnpers ,,inninp Lhe Be.in ln.rrrncc troph) rvhtlc

Pd\r Pre\iAen. ,*rit ,. H3rold's Barbcr rrophy lor
runners-up. the rookie of lheyear wenl lo

Presidents of

the
(As Iisted on trophy)

C. Jones Fairview I930 - J2
R. w. Bambrick waverley 32
, 4t
M. Butler Bedford .ll - 

^12

E. Holloway- Fairview
R.Logan Fairview 44-46
R. w. Bambrick waverley 46
-52
v. wart lvindsor Jct 52-56
J. Jones Fairview 56 - 57
,a. Williams Bedford 57 - 58
A. Hamshaw Rockingham 58
- 68
D.Kcddy Armdale 68-70
G. Scott Rockingham 70 - 73
C. Cooke Sackviile 13 -

league

Eagles boost

Suburban lead Fran Shay Suburban

scoring for Barons at 6:1?. line on the lwo delencenen,
Hc clicked on Tom Legerc's made a quick shifi ro the left
centering pass, scoring on a And rifled a bullet lrom 25
high flip in close. Locke feet that cauSht the rigging
made it 2-0, bangjng in high on the left side. Locke
Arnold's pass irom the deflectcd Arnold's slider Pas!
corner. Peliie got one back Fredericks to tic it again
for Rangers poking the puck Jimmy Sullivan scooted all
through Hugh Mallane's legs lhe way up the right side and
lrom a scramblc. Kedd), tiad beat a defenceman bcfore
I by fjnishing off a two-on- firing to the far agajn. Locke
one rvith a quick backhand ol got thal one back on another
Bauld'spasslroml0feeloul. pretly elfort. He beat lhe

Ina Sullivan scored on a dcfenceman on the left side
dazzling eflort to send . and then cut back in to foil
Rangcrs ahead at 10r00 of the thc other one, dropping back
second. I-Ie broke across the before flipping the disc high

shutouts. Bedford goalers
allolved 3l goals in l5 games.

tsay Road, sith Dutchy
Fredericks doing most of the
work. $'as next with 2140 on
36 goals agains! in I 5 games.
Rockingham had 3:66,
l'airview 3:60, Waverlcy Jr86
and Sackvilie 4:40.

Plavolfs continue lonight
ar the Forum rvith tsedford
Jnd Rockingham locked 3r l_
I rn their hest-of-five scrlc\
and Bay Road carrying a 2'0
lead in games agalnst
Fairvie\Y

champion

SEOTilA
TIHE SERVIGE [Tts.

.+ ,+ ** * * *-*ffealuting:
* + x ***

Ouality Tires
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tlre oll purpose tire

MICTIELIM
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24 Hr. Emergency Road Service
on all Domestic - Commercial tires



Barons end series famine, take Suburban loop title

k
1964

Bedlord Barons have
finally found their rightful
hor.ne as rulers of the
Suburban llockey Lcague
and they ascended to their
newly acquired throne by
cuttjng dorvn Armdale

Rangers, J.2, at the Forunl
last night.

Last night's contest,
played befori the largest
crowd lo watch a Suburban
loop tilt this year, gave
Barons the best of fire finals
in three straight games.
Barons captured the opener

ttil':.::r l

4-2 and eekcd out an 8"7
overtime verdict in the
second clash.

The Halifax Herald
Trophy, emblematic of
Suburban League
supremacy! was presented to
the team lollowing the game
marking a clcan sweep of
silverware garnered by
Barons in a vety successlul
seasoo,

Other trophies in their
collection for the year's work
included lirst place over the
regular scheduie top
goaltendcr in thc circuit in
Hugh N{ullane and the loop's
leader and runner'up in the
scoring dcrby in Ceorge
Mosher and Bill Garagan.

lr marked th€ first rime
thai Bedford had walked off
with the trophy since 1941.
Last year Armdale Rangers
ousted Barons in the finals
and this year thc Bedford
pucksters gained thcir
revenge.

Smooth skaiing Oerry
Arnold once again led rhe
way for the new champs.
Arnold snipped the tirst three
goals as Barons built up an
early 3-0 lead. For Arnold.
who played a tremendous
serics, his hat-trick last nighr
gave hinr a lotal of seven
goals for the three games. He
scored three, including the
winner in the 8-? overtime
encounter.

Bcsides Arnold, Ron
Lockc and Terry Heffler
each blinked the red light
once,

Rangers' top marksnren
Wayne Keddy and Clary
Flemmirrg accounted for the
two Armdale tallits.

Although Armdale en-
joyed a wide margin in play,
Hugh Mullane in the Barons'

cage prevented the Rangers
from capitalizing- on their
many shots. Rangers outshot
Bedford,37-16.

Bedford scored the lone
goal of the opening period 6
Arnold connected at l:27.
Two goals by pivotman
Arnold,44 seconds apart in
the middle stanza put Barons
into a l-0 lead, His first came
at 2,45 on passes from Shay
and Locke and this same
combination clicked less thatr
a minure later.

Armdalc got right back in
the game with two goals
before the period ended to
cut the lead to one, Wayne
Keddy put Rangers on the
scoreboard at l2: l0 and
FlemrninS made it 3-2 at
l5:32. Locke and Heffler
added insurance markers for
Bedford at 3:29 and 15:40
respeclively of the final 20
minutis to put the ribbon on
the Barons' championship
package.

i'irst period
l-Barons, Arnold (Shay)

1:27
Penalties

Second pcriod
2-Barons, Arnold (Shay,

Locke) 2:45
3-Barons, Arnoid (Shay,

Locke) 3:29'
4-Rangers, W. Keddy (D.

Bauld) l2:10
5-Rangers, Flemming (W.

Keddy, Campbell) l5:32
Penalties-Lowthers 2, D,

Keddy (Ranger bench
penaltv)

Third ircriod'6-Barons, Locke 3:29'
7-Barons, Hefflet

(MacLeod) l5:40
Penalties-D. Bauld, Shaw,

S. Fredricks.
Stops: Mullane l7 -1 -13 -.3'l

Frcdricks 8-5-3-16

HAI,IFAX SUBURBAN
I,EAGUE CHAMPIONS
BEDFORD BARONS 1963-
64

Front row, left lo right: J.
Sorensen (€quipment), T.
keere (coach), G. Mosher,
C.-Leeerc (Associa(e), Dr. J.
w. Carsoo (sec. tr€as.), G
R. Locke (as't mqr.), S. R.

Jones (mgr.), H. Mullsne, C.
MacLeod, L, Hubley.
Back row, left to rightl R
Lockc, W. Cooper, E.
Xemp, M, Mirchell, M.
Lowther. T. Heffler, G.
Hoganson, F. Shay, G.
Arnold, L. Kemp, w.
Garagan,
Missing from picture C'
Lively.

PRIICOR LTII.
l{iltDs0R tlJilHtolt 8fl.ruz

IS PLEASED
TO EXTEND

COI{GRATUTATIOlIS

& BEST IIIS}|ES
TO THE

}|IITA)( SUBURBA]I

HOCIGY TEAGUE

ON THEIR

50th Anniversary!

Congratulations
and

Continued Success
from

HAUItt BR(IS.
MOBILE HOMES SALES LTD.

25 YEARS OF DEPENDAELE
SALES & SERVICE

trf you want to relocate . . . don't hesltate.
Call us we're on the move!

WAVERLEY 8 61 -2410
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t912'Sackville blanked
Rockitrgham, 2-0, l6t night
to jump over two leams and
mole to third place in the
Suburban Hockey L€gue.

In oiher games lst night at
the Forum, the results failed
to shatter the first Place tie
between Fairvigw and
Bcdford.

Both won.
Fairview shaded Waverley

2-1, atrd Bedford gained an
carly four Soal lead dd then
had lo battle hard to trip
Armdale,5-3.

Dave McKigney scored
both the Sackville goals. The
shutout was registered by Gil
Cook.

John Hartletr shot the
winning goal for Fairview at
8:33 of the final period md
then the Fairyiew squad was
forced to hang on at the md
as Waverley, with a two-man
advantage, applied the
prssure. The lone Waverley
goal wm by Bob McClair,
John Roach had given
Fairview a l-0 first period
lead.

Armdale made a strong

2.Bedford, Fredericks 8:34.
Penalty - Arnold
SEond Period
3-Bedford, Archibald
(Fredericka) 8:43
4-Bedford,. Mnllaney (Ar-
nold)
11t52
5-Armdale, Limpert l4:57
Penalty - Keddy (miscon-
duct)
Third Period
6Armdale, Wilson 5:19
7-Armdale, Reeves
(LaRue, K. MacDonald) 8:03
8-Bedford, Arnold
(Gargan, Mullaney) 12:00

Penalities - Scott 2, K.
MacDotrald 2

FsirYiew 2, Waverle} 1
First period
l-Fairview, Roach
(MacPhe, J. MacDonald)
14:03
Penalty - Kemp
Se.ond Period
2-Waverley, McClair
(P. MacDonaid) 4:19
Petralities -Mills, Pride
Third Period
3-Fairview, Harlten,
(Brown, Butler) 8:33
Penalities - J.'MacDonald,
Dooley 2, Kemp

Sackville only gainer in
Suburban loop play

comeback against Bedford, Pinalities - Harper, Smith,
narrouing the gap to 4-3 gn Tufts.
goals by Len Limpert. Ken SeondPeriod
wilson and Charlie Reeves No Smring.
before Gerry Amold bagS_ed Penalities-- Daason, Daling,
tle insurance marker for Hill. Dickinson.
Bedford at l2 mirules of the aes11rt52* bench penalty,
final frame. The other ThtrdPsri6a.
Bedford goals were triggcred 2-53q1ri11., McKigney
by Bill Gagan, I_l?Ivgy (Campbeil) 8:29. 

-

Frcdericks, Dave Archibald i,enuliries'- A. Smirh 2,
andcliffMulaney. Daling,Tufts(misconduct),

Harper (misconduct).
Sackyille 2, Rockingham 0 Badfo;d 5, Armd;le 3

First Period Fint Period
l-Sackville, McKigtrey . l-Bedford, Gargan
(D. Bonn€r) 6: I 0. I (Artrold. Mullaney) l:09

Croucher sparks Fairuiew AGes'

Suburban victorY
Croucher figured in on all scheduled 50-minute break ln

five of the Aces' goals 6 he betwen the lirst and secoDd

scored twice and assisted on periods. The Forum's ice
threeotlers. machine broke down and

The same's first Deriod did there was a 50 minute delay
,ot priduc" any scoring and bctween the periods until
ihen the clubs had a un- Forum mainlenance men

1973 Hockey League cham-
The Fairview Aces led by pionship and the Halifu

Gary Croucher's five-point HeraldLimitedTrophy.
performance downed the The win enabled thc Aces
Sackville Centetrnials 5-1 at to take the best-of-three
the Halifu Forum lst night series with a record of two
to win the Halifax Suburban wins and one tie.

Herald 'IroPhY was
presented to Fairvjew as well
as individual awards to
Mccarthy and Don Bonner
of Sackville. Bonner was the
leading scorer in the PlaYoffs
with five goais and five asists
for a l0 Doint total.

The'leasue's President,
Gilth Scott, also Presentcd
trophics for ac-
comolishments during the
."nuiar seroon. The Bedford
Birons received the
Presidents's TroPhY ior
winning the regular season

while second Place waverleY
received the runner-uP
rrophy.

lndividual a\rards werc
Drescnted to Johtr Hartlen of
'Pairvicw as the league's
Ieadine scorer. Awards were
also -oresentcd to second
place ' poinl-getler TerrY
H.fl., of B"dford ulong *,,n

Steve Robinson,. Fairyiew,
and Donald Bauld of
waverley, who tied for third
place in the scoring race

Bauld was also voled lhe
Ieasue's most valuable
plaler. Bedford's Gil Cooke
won the best Soaltendlng
award and teammate Stll
Scott was selected as the best
defenceman.

waverle! goalie CarY
Wiihers was voled the rooklc
of the vear and withers'
reammati Paul Wiison as the
most gentlemaniY Playcr.

first Period
5io sioring
Pen3lties-_P Hartlen,

Bishop, i{obinson,
MacKenzie.

Second Pcriod
l. FairvieN, Croucher

rMills) l2:50
2. Sackvrlle, NlcConncll

(J. McNeil) I4:27.
3.Fairview. B McNcil

fcroucherl 18t37
Pcnalty-- J McNcil, N'lills.
Third Perlod
4, Fairview, Croucher

r Hartlen) 146.' 5. Fairview, Robinson
(Croucher) 7:54

6. Fairview, Robinson
(Croucher, Speils) l8:45.

Penslties-8. McNeil 2,
Rhodenizer, P. Hartlen'
Hill, Smith, Bishoo

were able to iow the ice
machine off the ice surface

Croucher scored the
game's opening goal at the
I2i50 mark of the second
ocriod on a breakaway.
lanrie McConnell of
Sackville tied the game
beati.g Fairview soaiie Tom

Mccarthy, voted the most
valuable pldyer in the
playoffs, with a back hand
shot,

Cloucher then heiped to
set up Butch McNeil's goal at
the l8:31 mark of the period
lo give Fairview a 2-l lead
going itrto the final stana.
Croucher's second. goal of
the gqme and two tallies by
Steve Robinson in the thitd
period completed Fairview's
scorlng.

Following the game lhe

Gooke:

Second

shmtmmt
r973

Gil Cooke recorded his
second cotrsecutive shutout
as Bedford turned back
l-airview 2-0 ir the first of
two games ir the Halifal
Suburban Hockq' League at
the Halifax Forun la$ night.

Terry Hefler scored for
lledford in the first pcriod

rand he sct up Slewart Scotl's
goal late in the third.

A goal by Don Bauld at the
6:00 mark of the third period
gavc Waverley a 2'2 tie wilh
Sackville in the- other
Suburban contest.

Paul wilsoq gave
Waverlcv a l:0 lead at 7:23
of the 'second period but
Sackville tied the score when
Bcrnie Bishop scored at
14t37 .

Sackville took the lead on
Mike Fifield's goal early in
the nnal period.

Bedlord 3, FsiNiew 0
Fi6t perlod

l-Bedford, Hefler (Ar-

nold) 7r43
' Penalties-Macneil, Hefler

Sccond pcriod
Scoring-none
Penallies-Robinson, Arc-

hibald
Third period

2-Bedlord, Scoit (l"tefler,
Joudrey) I l:16

Peholties-LeCIerc, Mac!*-
eil

lYrYerley 2, Sackville 2
First period

Scoring-none
Penalty-Bishop

Second period
1-Waverley, Wilson

(Bauld) 7r23
2-Sackville, Bishop

(Borner) l4:37
Penalties-Bishop, K.

MacDonald, P. MacDonald.
. Third period

3-Sackville, Fifield
(Bullerweil) 3:54

.4-Waverley, Bauld 6:00
Penalties-Bull€rwell, Bo-

nner

Home
Hardware

PAYZANTS
BUILDING PRODUGTS

of Sackville
eXtends sincere congratulations

to the t{allfax
Suburhan F{ockey L-eague

on their 5Oth Anniversary

and wishes players well
in the 1 980 Playoff season



nffin openers ul
Suhurhan playoTfs
Fairview Aces and sackville r . . Thlr.d psriod . . .

certenniats chalked rp rl.t r- | i. ^l[fl','3;l''hTirli,*'tlrlJ*3i.1
ies as the serni-final ieries of j ,,if ,.",rr**, Macphee 

',tacruei,the l{alifax Subu.r.ban Hockev I Jacksonl 6rry'
7. FairvieuJ, Croucher (Robiflson,

League opeued last night. I e,i*"J'"ri'i5}l
l"airvieiv scoir:d foir thircl I nrtr,r,trnldale' 

rvlacKav (Drvsdare'

period goais to dunp Armdale , -r" 5*irv^!w, J. Hartlin (croucher.
. ,lEllis)i9:236-{ rvhile Sackville edged | 

-'io]'ar?'i"'u, 
Morsan re:5e

Eieclfor:d 2-i. Both segtlfina,ls, i Penal'ies - croucher' Morsan'

best of fiv+: ilflxir*, coutinu,e
next Monday at the Bedford
Alena. scoti (lwo tninors,

Winiers (minor,Percv ilaris spaflicd lrair-
viel rvith two goals. Singles
r.r,eut to Butch MacNeil, Dan
MacPhee, Gary Croueher and
Joltn Hartlen. Ron Oakley,
Oiaud Eicharcl, Dave MacKay
and Morgan replied for Aria-
clale.

Brian Murph;,'s gtial earl,rr
in the third perioel gar,e the
Centennials its n'iu orrer: 'tiie
Earons.

Alter a scL)rjcless firsi
period GenT r\rnold gave tbe
Earons a- 14 fir:st l.reriori lead.
But Johu McBride tied tlie
gante betbre the perio<J end-ed.

Fair.rieil Airndale 4
Firsl Period

I. ,Fdirview, Paris (MacPh/j6) 0;11
?. Ail11ddle, Oakiey (RicharC) B:?/
Peanlly-P. Hartlen,

Second Foriod
3, FEirvi€W Paris (MircPhee,

MacNeil) 1!:01
Penallies Robinson, Morgan,

Larue.

' Second Period
1. tsedford, Arnold (Mosher, Boud-

reau) 4:05
?. Sackvillc, McBride (Demone,

Wilson) 8:,16
Penally - Bonner.

Third Period
3. sackville, MurPhY ('Bonner) 2:30
Penallies -Coqa n, Rishardson

(rnisconduci), Harilen, Hlll, Winters,

820]6
61315
3"1 3 9

162 6
252 6

3t*ve Robi[son, Foir.
Johfl Hartien, Fdir,
Dan McPhee, Fair.
Rick Penlz, ,R-ock.

Paul Joudrey, Bed.
coci! Jackson, Ftsir.
Gerrv Arnold, Bed.
Don Bonner, Sack.
Rancly 

^1orgafl, 
Afln.

'Lee'Richardson, Bed.
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Yq#vi'1ry- r-t

Dan McPhee of thc F airview
Aces is a triple winner ir.mong

the awards announced yester-

day by the Halifax Suburban
Hockey League for its regular
season play.

McPhee won the league scor-
ing championship, was named
the rnost valuable player and
most genilemanly player in
Ieading Fairview to first place
during the regular season.

Don Bonner of Saekville was

named coaeh of the year, while
one ol his players, Mike Chan-
dler, grabbed the rookie of lhe
year award.

Waverley stood out defensive-
ly rvith its players Wayne De'
cker, named the defencerran ol
the year, and goaliesJim Burke
and Joe Cole taking honors in
their dopartment.

triple winner

I
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FAIRVIEW ACES 1979-tO

First row, left to right, P. Hollett, J. Edwards, R. Maxwell, M. Champion, T. McCarthy, K. Bottomley and S. N!og!e.
Second row, left tolight, B. Sutherland, J. Xubyck, P. Kane, P. Bruton, R. Dunphy, R. Smith, J. Langlois and J. MacDonald
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